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With the development of computer technology, network communication and 
multimedia technology, video conferencing systems have been widely used in all 
areas of concern. The video conferencing system as a kind of new quick and 
convenient communication tools to break through the limits of the region, delivery 
and display more information for the user. So it will have more considerable 
development prospects and application value. 
This dissertation describes the Flash Media Server first, then introduces a desktop 
video conferencing system which is developed by mainstream programming language 
C++ and its development tool Visual Studio 2010. The system including audio/video, 
text discussion, files sharing, session control and management, system control and 
management of five functional modules. The FMS of the system uses Real Time 
Messaging Protocol (RTMP) which can help you to capture video and audio streams 
from user client. File sharing communication uses TCP protocol, makes the 
connection between the client and the server reliably, connection-oriented service 
provides a reliable guarantee for the data transfer. At the same time, the system uses 
the MFC framework for visual programming, so that the ease of use of the program 
can be greatly improved. 
The dissertation further illustrates user interaction; files sharing and system 
control in the network video conference system and gives the specific solutions. For 
the quality of the user interaction system, successfully realizes the function of public 
discussions and private discussions, meet the needs of actual video conference. File 
sharing parts, analogous FTP file transfer scheme ensures the reliability of the file 
transfer, and enable the thread to solve the problem of large file transfers, ensure the 
process and file sharing are independent of each other. System control part, both 
ordinary authority and administrative authority, endowed with ordinary privileges of 
users can be forced offline by management, ensure orderly.  
After several times in the local area network (LAN) test, the system of audio 
application meets the requirements, can realize the function of video conference 
system five modules, achieved the desired design effect. 
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本课题将传统的会议模式向网络视频会议模式发展，基于 Flash Media 














































































2.1.2 Visual Studio 2010 特点 
Visual Studio 是微软旗下的大型的集成开发环境，也是当前最为广泛使用的窗
口应用程序开发平。VS 2010 支持 C#、C++和 VB。Visual Visual Studio 即支持
Microsoft SQL Server，Visual Studio 还支持多种其他类型数据库和不同内外部插
件。Visual Studio 2010 工作界面如图 2-1 所示。 
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2.2 ActionScript 与 Flash Media Server 
2.2.1 ActionScript 3.0 语言概述 
ActionScript 是一种方便创建多样的互联网应用程序的面向对象编程语言，
ActionScript 3.0 是其第三个版本，他可以较好地提升开发类 flash player 应用程序
的效率，并保证较好的性能。运用 ActionScript，当字节码嵌入 SWF 文件后，Flash 
Player 将执行 SWF 文件。它是值得信赖的开发模型，因此开发人员对此模型都不
会感到陌生[3]。 
2.2.2 Flash Media Server 概述 
这种服务器有着自己新的特色，如实时音频和实时数据流。使用 Flash Media 
Server，用户可以在线保存音频、视频等信息，并实现数据对象的共享，还可以将
这些信息传递给多个其他客户，实现同步共享。 Flash Media Server 环境集成了信
息传递和窗口应用程序功能，它利用 Flash Player(Flash player6 或更高)插件为客户
实现音频共享、视频共享和数据传输。它的基本工作流如图 2-2 所示。 
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